
regret that It I unable to make a
good a report tor Wis pcopl of th
section most Interested, The new en

PERSONAL MENTION
. '.' ; a i

-- .4WE BUY
DURING STREET REPAIR

riour, ur And many other good in cur loud Iota and It In i.jr
this tlmt m van msl:o price to customer a low as we do. We
do not ask nor sjtpoct yur trail a a favor-- It, l lbs prlco that
draw, end w m-i- With that nd In View.

Mr. F. D. Keame of Ktamath Falls,
who had bewn at the bedside of her
mother, Mr, ftonjamln. Toung, In
Portland, arrived In the city last
evening. , Mr. Young also returned
from Portland. ' H mporu that Mrs.
Young's condition Is hopelofts and that
the snd I not more than a few weeks
off. This will be sad news to the
many friend of that most ostlmabls
lady.

The Presbyterian rhurmh congrega-
tion yraWduy felt the public puis
wHh refnreiw to the sulMcriptlon of
a sum necessary to build tho proposed
new church, and 'the Sfntlrnnt gen-

erally expressed was most gratifying.
It Is now almost certain that the

The Cheapest place to buy Men's, Boys' and Chil-

dren's wear

"Shattahall,s,
A few of the values to be offered during coming week.

Meu'a and Boys' Socks
. .

5c
Men's and Boys' Suspenders - - 19c

Boys' knee pants for ' - - 4."c

Men's Mixed Pants - . - - . 98c

Boys' Three Piece Suits : - - - - $1.35
Men's Suits - - ' - - 3.98

Men's and Boys' Sweaters - - . 49c
. Boys' Caps for - - - - 10c

Men's Caps ' ' . - - 19c

This Sale lasts but one week and will be known as

Shanahan's Compensation Sale"

Broad Arrow
Irish Flax Twine

sFOR GILL NETS:
Better than others, cheaper than the rest.

Guaranteed to wear, not in a trust,

Every Fisherman on the River sbouid use it.

FOARD & STOKES CO., Agts.

ROSS,

The Morning Astorian
TBUQPII0H8 L

TODAY! WIEATHKtl.

I'dltTIAND, Ft. Ore-Ku- n

nmt WnMsiri Waahlnirtiin. show-- ,
brisk MiMitti to weal winds; East-

ern Oreijtm, ICtuitwn Washington, fslr,
ircill jy rain or snow, uutirrly
winds: Malta, fair north taid wwt
1 tin lon prpowlnd by rain or snow,
nuthorly wind.

AROUND TOWN.
. : ;

For fiMwl hnnd aoap try hand Pup-oli-

Johtrson tiro.
C.I1 Main Ml tor your coal require-

ment. Order promptly MUd.

A shipment of fresh cdmm sand-svln-

just ln.-Jo-non Bros.

' ratronlu ham Induttry and buy
your frad, hay and grain at Oaston'
mitt. . . ..

liona'N Marmalade JottUm and 3mm

art um(uli'il. Try tlwm. Jobruam
II ro.

Typewriting don at raaaonablt
raUMi composition a apaolalty. "W. C.

Bishop, Central Hotel, Commarolal fit.

Call at the Occident barber abop for
upto-dat- e work. Three flrt-claa- s bar-

ker.

Japanese good ot all kind, cheap at
the Yokohama Basaar, CI Commercial
street,

It you want box wood, alab wood r
other firewood telephone Kelly, the
transfer man. 'Phone till black.

lr sale lots 1 and I, block SI,
addition. Inquire Frank Fa- -

bre, Seattle, Wah,

Tou will And the beat 15c meal In

town at the Itllnf Sun Restaurant.
No. til Commercial St

For a fiw day we offnc stuns vrry
liw prlcevi n Packard and Smith'
French and Italian prune. Call and
ne thi'in. Jolmiion Dim.

Tim futwral of little Maud Robertas
wu hi'lil yesterday from the rtwedlab
Lutheran church, Kast Astoria. The
Interment waa In CJneenwood.

Are you fond of vegetable; It ao,

tall and let tin tell you about preferred
took, the boat to be had in tin

Johnson Rroa.

Iridic' and genUoinen clothing
rtcuni-d- , dyi'd snd repaired. Work
called for and delivered, Ring up
phnnc, red 206. P. A. Kautor, Welch
Mock.

That taxpnyers are determined to
lako mlvutituKu of the rehate r.llowed
UniHo nettling before March 1 wa evi-

dent yesterday from tho rush at the
ottic of Hticrlfr Llnvllle. During the
day a .very largn aum waa collected.

Jam? Robert wa run out of town
yesterday by the police. He waa

to be an Idle and dliaoluta per-ao-

without visible mean of aupport,
and belonged to that clan that la sup-)ioe- d

to be about the lowest, lie took
paKNage on a morning boat

ROW IS THE TIME

T0 BUYI WALL PAPER
15,000 Rolls Justin. More to Follow.
Latest Designs In Exquisite Coloring.

We will sell von BORDElt tor your room at the SAME PRICE as the
wall and ceiling. We keep firt-cls- a workmen and guarantee our work.
Let us figure on your decorating for 11)02. ,

B. F. ALLEN & SON
305-30- 7 Commercial St.

gine purchased racnt1y by Julg
Oray wlll.b brought down tomorrow
or on dunday, and th com ml Wee will
return horn today to make arrange-
ments to unload It. Th following ad
ditional aubscriptolns to th fund were
received yesterday: John Kopp, $5;

Dr. Fulton, 5; H. J. Whartty, 2.M;

F. X. CJrusal, 32; H. H. Zapf, 12.50;

D. Ahanahan, $2.60; W. C. Logan, $2.50;

P, Lavwler, 2; Frank Vaughn, 12.(0;
11. U Henderson, 32.50; J. J. Pilklng-to- n,

3Z.60; T. F. Laurln, 32.60; O. H.

ISstos, 12.50; Frank Patton, $10; John
son & Lungorson, $5; D. J. jafcVlcar,
$5; II. It Hoefier, $2.50; J. t. Clinton,
15; F. U Parkor, $5; C. Hellborn, $1;
O. lUi;d, $2; Astoria Iron Works Co.,
$10; August Erlckson, $5; U UlMk,
$2; Olof Anderson, $1; William Hock,
$5; V, II. Coffey, $5; Foard & Stokes,
$10; P. A. Btoke, $5; C. C. L'tzlngcr,
$150.

The first games In the series to be
bowled between the Irving Club and
the Commercial Club teams occur to-

night at the alleys of the Commercial
Club. Members of both clubs. Includ

ing ladles, have been Invited to wit
ness the games. Last evening sev-

eral of the Irving Club players vis-

ited the Commercial Club and bowled

a few game. They ar playing In

good form, and Will, probably set a
pretty hot pace for 1h Commercial
Club aggregation. ' Captain Astbury
was asked last night to announce his
team, but said he. had not .definitely
decided Hi all the men, It.l not un

likely, however, that , the following
gentlemen will represent, .the Irving.
Club: It F. C. Atbury, Vf. L. Bobb,
T. Truntnger, O. C. Fulton, L. I. Her,
D. A. McLean, C. A.'Coorldge, J. C.

Mayo. The Commercial Club team
wilt line up a follows: W. C. Law.
F. H. Ooodell, C. It Htggln. W. Ma- -

thena. A. C. Ross, J. D. Taylor. George
A. Lewis, P. n. flovey. The games
will commence promptly at t o'clock.
The determination to bowl eight men
proved popular. At the Irving Club
last evening Mr. McLean bowled the
remarkable game of 74. Tne club rec

ord Is 76. bowled by C. E. Bain, but a
bad frame following, eight consecu-

tive strikes ruined Mr. McLean's
chances ot establishing a new record.

District Attorney Harrison Allen, the
legal representative of the courtty
court, yesterday filed his answer to
the Injunction proceedings recenUy
tnstltued by the Herald Publishing
rompany against the county court to
rvstraln that body from awarding the
printing contract to the New and

Budget The complaint, which accused
Judge Oray of sneaking around to
the publisher of the dally paper and
asking them to present offers for the
work, was regarded as "warm." but
the answer Is tropical It Is a general
denial of all the allegations mad by
C. J. Curtis, reciting that Judge Gray
did not sneak around to the newspa-
per offices, 'vir at all sneaked, or quiet
ly or loudly or In a. whisper or In an
ordinary or angry tone of voice, or at
all asked them to put In bids, for the
county printing." The statement that
the awarding of the contract to the
News and Budget will cost the county
$.'00 more than If the Herald gets th
work Is also denied, as is the allega-
tion that the plaintiff 1s a taxpayer.
It was contended by Mr. Curtis that
the county had reached its limit of
Indebtedness, and that a contract
would be Illegal. This Is denied. Th
answer further recites that the Her-
ald lx not reputable nor responsible,
mv a disseminator of truth or vara-clt- y,

nor an (advocate of morality or
decency, and alleges that the subscrip-
tion list filed by the company at the
time it presented its bid was fraudu-

lent, and the court had learned of this
by Investigation. The matter will be

presented In the circuit court at II
this morning, when Attorney Allen will
ask the court to dissolve the tempor-

ary Injunction. A most Interesting
situation Is promised.

PROPOSALS WANTED.

Office of C. Q. M., Vancouver Bar
racks. Wash., February 15, 1903. Seal
ed bids proposals, In triplicate, will
be received at the office of the Depot
Quartermaster, Portland, Oregon, until
2:30 p.m., March 5, 1902, and then
opened for the construction j of a
steamboat In accordance with the
plans and specifications on file In the
Depot Quartermaster' office at Port
land, where full information will b
furnished. Envelope containing pro
posals should be marked: "Proposals
for Steamboat" and addressed, J. W.
JACOBS. C. Q. M. '

FOR DCEP RIVER,

The steamer Mayflower make regu-
lar trips to Deep River a follows:
Leaving Fisher' wharf, Astoria, on

Sunday at 12:30 p. m., and on Tue-

sday, Thursday nd Saturday at
5:30 a. m., and at 2 p. m. Returning
from the headwater ot Deep river at
7:30 a. m. on Tuesdays, Thursday and

Saturday.

NOTICE.

During the absence in China of Ah
Dogg, senior partner and general man-

ager ot the Hop Htng Lung Company,
the affair of th firm wilt be managed
by Ju Young, through whom all busi-

ness must be transaotad.
HOP KING LUNG & CO.

376 Bond SU Astoria

FOR RENT.,

Six-roo- house, with bath and all
modern convenience. Inquire ot Geo,
W. Barker, at Astoria National Bank.

J. W. Ktlley, of Cathlamet, wa In

the

O'Hara. wa over
from his country hum yesterday.

O. P.' Barnes, of an Francisco,
was In town yesterday.

Wllllitm Hell, a prominent resident
of ttt. Louis, Is visiting In the city.

Maurice Winter, a Portland commer
cial traveler, wa In the city yester-
day. '

Arthur L. Steele, of Portland, has
accepted a position as night clerk at
the Occident

George A. Thomas, of San Francis
co, was among yesterday's arrivals at
the Occident -

O. C. Fulton Is expected to return
today from South Bend, where he ha
been attending court ,

J. Bruce Polworth, of Cathlamet, who
had been at South Bend, was In the
city yesterday, on his return home.

Will Madison returned yesterday
from a business trip to Portland. He
reports that It wa a very enjoyable
business trip, th men being evenly
matched. 1

Fred M. Gllmore, of Portland, en
rout to San Francisco on .the Colum-blt- t,

wiled on hie Astoria friend
while th tamer was tied up at the
dock. ' ' .

Judge A. 8. Bennett of The Dalle,
who ha been In Che city for several
day In the Interest of Mrs. Ella
Scott will return home this morning.
Judge Bennett ha many friend to
Astoria, and last evening he and Mr.
Nolan d. Mrs. Bcott's other attorney,
wore warmly eongratulatsd for their
success.

PRAEL & COOK
TRANSFER COM PAMY

Telephone 21L

GRAYING AND EXPRESSING

All good shipped to our Car
Will Receive Special Attention.

No. 533 Duane St, W. J. COOK, Mgr.
Astoria, Ore. Re. TeL U3L

Andrew" Asp,
I iWigti laker, llirkwltl lU flintstar

FIRST-CLAS- S WORK AT
REASONABLE PRICES.

Special Attention Given to Ship art
Steamboat Repalring.Generai Black-smlthln- g,

First-Cla- ss Hons- -
.. Shoeing, ate.

CORNER TWELFTH AND DUANE

C. W. BARR DENTIST
Mansell Building.

571 Commercial St, ASTORIA, OR
TELEPHONE. RED 201.

tift $ ffl
i& Ob W Hi

Last Week

OF THE

Hat Sale
AT

S. Danziger & Co.

$1.50 and $2-0- 0

Values Choice for

85 cents

See Display In Window

$ ifis itb $
,i& .iib iib iii

i&' it

BIGGINS & CO.

Try our preferred stock of Peaches,'
alluwl for I'ream.-John- son ttroa.

PatronU hiimu industry by smoking
the "l'rlila of Astoria" clwur; finest
mads. Manufactured by MacFarlans
k Knobs).

Another shipment of Che sand
wlches, Virginia biscuits, Athena, Ha-mo-

and Champagne wafers, just In.
Johnson Dros,

The Ilrltlsh ship St. Mlrren, Captain
Hamilton, cleared yesterday for the
linked Kingdom, (the takes 119.1M
bushels of wheat, valued at f"MOT.

Rostyn ooal lasts longer, Is cleaner
and makes less trouble with stoves and
chimney flues than any othtr. Osorg
W, Sanborn, agent; telephone 1311.

John A. Montgomery, at No. 42S Bond
street, doe all kinds of tinning, plumb-
ing, gas and steam fitting promptly
and skillfully and at very moderate
price.

The recent windstorm played havoc
at A. F. C. pork, when the grand-stan- d

was partially demolished, snd
160 fe"t of fence blown down. Tb
damage will amount to about 1100.

The Oriental llnor Indravelll arrived
down the river yesterday, with a full
eargo for China and Japan. The Rrtt-t- h

ship Centurtan, grain laden, also
srrlved down.

Oranges are now (a th height ot
their season. We have just received a
shipment of fins, sweet and Juicy na-

vels. W guarantee these oranges to
be the finest on the market. Johnson
Bros.

Minor order were handed down In
th circuit court yesterday as follows:
M. J. Rndollot vs. Howell Ward-or- der

for confirmation of sal. Dora
Itadollet vs. Howell V Ward same or-

der.

The weather waa again very heavy
yesterday and shipping waa complete-
ly tied up, there being no arrivals or
departure at the Heads. The stesun-shl- p

Columbia arrived down the river
from Portland and proceeded to the
lower harbor. She was reported to
have departed for Son1 Frane4soo dur-

ing the ofternoon, but '.he report was
erronrous, Ah will probably get out
today.

A peculiar Inntrtiment was filed for
rerd yesterday. It Is an affidavit
the deponent lHng H. K. Illrkford, of
Wood county. Oklahoma, His ainda-v- lt

Is to the wffct that he Is persrm-all- y

uciimlnti(l with John F. Jolllff .,
who owns a traot of land In Clatsop
county, and that lhv land owner was
not married prl ir to IMS. No other
stipulation Is contained In the aff-

idavit

The Jolly Neighbors held a social
basket party at Han thorn hall last
evening, and the ocsaslon proved a
most pleasant one, About 2 couples
were present, and It was midnight be-

fore (he festivities were over. 1 hi ring
the evening dancing was Indulged In.
On the way home aome of the merry-
makers stopped at this office and left
a Inrire basket of fruit and cake, the
arrival of which was mont opportune.
For the courtesy the fore expresses
Its lasting thanks.

fur Uio reason that

Hi

AiterU'i Pepslsr Store

ohunli will be built. Dr. Kinney Is
oris of the most active workers In
the maitU'r. and ys the (.fingreatlon
wHI arect an odlflvs that will b 'bo
flmwt In Oregon outaide tM city of
Portland.

A very beautiful niinor1a4 service
was held In the W. C. T. V. parlors,
corner of KWenlh and Bond street
yesterdty afternoon at 2;30, 1t bulng
the anniversary of ih death of Fran-
ces Wlllard. the world's president of
the W. C. T. IT. Ths rtsima were daint-

ily decorated with green, Mrs. Wll-llard- 's

picture being draped with a
wreath of green with bunches of white
flowers Interwoven. A number of pa-

pers and a poem were read, all pay-

ing tribute to the memory of this
iueen among women. Special mention
should be made of lb effort made by
Mls Olsen, who rendered a recitation
which added much to the success of
th servlc. "

The Asiorlan yesterday received a
very attractive Invitation

'

from ' the
pupils of room two of MKIure school
to attend the Washlngton-Iongfello-

exercise, to be held at 1:30 this aft-
ernoon, i The Invitation Is In the form
of a cardtsiard hatchet, emblematic of
the episode that made Washington
famous with the Utile folks. A blue
and white ribbon knot lends to the
attractiveness of the Invitation. The
Astorian begs to extend Its thank to
the children of room two for the
courtesy extended, and to assure them
of Its sincere appreciation. Doubtless
the xerclMs will ! especially Inter-

esting, and the parents should be out
in numbers.

Voters should bear In mind that
they will be required to register If

they wish to take part In the coming
June and state elections. No matter
how many previous times you have
registered, you will again be compell-
ed to observe the formality, or rise
stny home on election day. Tints far
the reafcitrstflnn I very light, the to-

tal number now on the nlls being on-

ly !65. Th registrations In the city
prnrlnct are as followi: No. 1. 15;
No. i. 33; No. 3. 39; No. 4, Kl; No. 5,
47; No. . 12; No. 7. 7. This Is a
very poor showing, and, while the
books will b open for some time to
come, the number regrMered to date
should b m ice as large.

A. J. Johnson, the forestry expert,
who was In the city Wednesday, Is In

charge of the Oregon forestry exhibit
at the Charleston fair, niul will have
charge of the exhibit at the great
fnlr to be bi'ld st St. lou. Mr. John-
son stated while In Antorln that the
exhibit at Buffalo was a magnificent
one and that It attracted more atten-
tion than almost any other display.
Three Orcgnnlans were constantly on
hand to enlighten visitor, but the
thouonnds who sought Information
wore ton many for the hard-worke- d

oltlcliUs In chnrge. Mr. Johmn wants
to overcome this failure to give In-

formation, both at Charleston and St.
Ixiuis, and Is happy to not that the
oomerclnl bodies) of the city are to
Isnue an Illustrated book of Clatsop
county. He said he would gladly dis-

tribute copies of the book at both
fairs, and was satisfied much good
could be accomplished. HI kindly of-

fer will be takn , advantage of, and
the wonderful resource of "this re-

gion will receive some exceptional ad-

vertising. Mr. Johnson has arranged
to secure a suitable dlaplay from this
section.

While the Jury In the Scott case was
out yesterday afternoon Judge to

related an Interesting Incident
apropos of the option of the one of the
juror In holding out against tire oth-

er ten. Some years ago a murder case
was on In Clackamas county, and bo

convincing with the evidence against
the accused that the jury was almost
unanimous for a verdict of murder In
Ihe first degre. One Juror, John Tal-be- rt

(who was recently an unsuccess-
ful candidate for th office of fish war-
den) held out tor the defendant and
hung the jury. He was roundly abus-
ed for his action, but When th case
came up at the next term of court it
was found the" accused had been the
victim of conspiracy, and that he
wa wholly innocent of the crime.
The prosecuting attorney dropped the
oaae. The aftermath was very disas-
trous to the conspirators, one of whom,
a witness named King, stood In with
n Portland detective and testified that
the accused had Induced him to assist
In the crime. This testnamy was
found to be perjury, and King waa
Indicted, He was convicted of mur-

der In the second degree and eent to
the penitentiary for life. "It lnt al-

ways the oas that the mam who hang
a jury I at fault," said the judge.

Th Lewis and Clark road commit-

tee, at th conclusion of Us labors
last night, had succeeded In getting
(1369.50, or almost the amount requir-
ed to carry on the work. The oom-mlt- te

Is very well pleased with the
prompt response of the people ot the
city, especially as many subscription
list have been circulated ot late, and

IRON, STEEL,
BRASS
and BRONZE

Scow Bay Iron 0
Brass Wcrks

Cor. I8th and frsnklln are.

Castings
We are prepared to maka them ea

short notice and of the best material.
Let us giv you estimates on any kind
of oaatlnga or pattern work. Lowest

price for Orst-cla- work.

TELEPHONE NO. 2451.

THE

kUR Ladies' Muslin Undoiwear is un

like others

Central Meat Market
642 COMMERCIAL ST.

Your orders for
meats, both

FRESH AND SALT
Will be promptly sad
satisfactorily attended to

L W.M0RT0N, Prep.

Telephone No. 321.

Two Days
are all that remain of the

greatest furniture sale of the

year. During tha balance
of this week only you can

buy all kinds of house fur-

nishings at the same ex-

tremely low prices.

SPECIAL

A large shipment of the late
and stylish

Whitney Go-Ca- rts

so much in vogue just now.

The most popular baby car-

riage made and the prices
are very low.. See them, .. ,

H. H. ZAPF
The Bouse Fnrnister

The Messenger

School Shoes

Something New

Stri
Goo Fittlag

Stylish

Comfortable

and the best
shoe mads tor

Chlldrt

doing to School

TRY A PAIR AND SEE

PETERSON & BROWN

Astoria' Leading Shoe Dealers.

Eating
Is a pleasure which satis-

fies and brings no unpleas-
ant memories if you eat at

The

New Style

Chop House
On Eleventh Street

it comes at a time of year when you are

thinking of replenishing your spring and

summer lingerie, and that our garments are

made of the best
ft

MUSLIN
Perfect-fittin- g generous proportions, no

skimping in size to cut the price

and every one manufactured in clean, well

ventilated workrooms and the product of

the world's host artists in the trade.

THE A. DUNBAR CO.
M Caaaerclal Street


